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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Rnto« for Clas«ifl*d Advertising 
inro 2o per word for one insertion, 
3c per word for two intertUne. Ads 
may be killed after the flrft pub- 
licntlon and money refunded for 
second week.   

All ads run in both Torrana* 
Herald and Lomlta New§ (or one 
price. Telephone Torrano* 444,

3 Card of Thanks

TO AM., tho kind frlcndH who 
helped- lift -through our IIOUIB of 

Borrow, we are 4loeply grateful. 
Mr. and Mm. Hoy Winters. 
Matlldu Winters, Brighton Hotel.

6 Business Directory

Painting Contractor
Bids fUrnished on any job, 

Reasonable scale, 
quality work 

Phone Lomita 279-W

TRANSFER
Anywhere   Any Tims 
Furniture Crated 

TORRANCE TRANSFER * 
BAGGAGE 

Phone: 238 -W or 488-W, 
1963 Carson Street

D.C. TURNER
Next to B«»OOA 

Drag Store
Export Shoe Aep*lrvr 

Makes Old Bho«8 Look New

W. A. TEAGARDEN
? . J^OTARY PUBLIC
Legal Documents Written 

and Acknowledged, 
Office Torrance Development Co. 

mi Cabrillo Ave.

7   Personal

ALL KICK PEOl'US .that call at 
our office In the next 7 days 
will bo given frbp X-ray exam., 

r explaining the exact cause of 
'their alckness free of charge or 
obligation in any way. Wehtngor 
X-ray Chiropractors. 284 Griffin 
Bklf,'., cor. Market and Regent, 
Inglowood. Blins this nd. Tor.

HKMSTlTCHINt*. Mrs. King, tttl 
We«t Carson bt., 1 btoflk west ot 
high  ohool.

9 Business Opportunities
FOR SALE   13urbeoue stand at 

187S Caraon, opposite Union Tool. 
Ask for Mrs. Vandegrltt.

10 Financial
l»UILDlWa: MOANS   "Whete you 

can Hecure a . building loan at 
7.8% payable $121.00 per month 
per $1,000.00, UtcludlnB Interest. 
Interest first month *6.SO;- last 
month He. Gilbert, Hunson and 
Page, 188!) Post avenue, Torrunco.

MONKV TO LOAN 
Money available for building loans 

on flrat mortgages on Improved 
property. \V. K. Harris. Cali 
fornia Dank Bide:, Wllmlngton. 
rliono Wllmlnsibn 988.

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cash? .-

We Have It 
for employed people.

notes. Kusy ro nay men la.

x Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
3W 7th St., Ban Pedro. 
Opposite Post Office. 

Phone S3-J.

11 For Rent Houses 
Furnished

16.00 MO. Kurplshc.d house with 
Buruge. OIIH, lights and water, 
paid. 14M Carson St.

I'.'OK KENT  Three room (urnlflhed 
rottUBp with saragp, »aS.OO. Park 
Terrace Court, 1031 Cravens Ave.

l-'OB RBNT- 5 -room furnished new 
,l>iwt?ulow, clone In. Immliu ut
24M Sotioma St.

FOK HUNT !> mom limise, eom- 
plotely. I'urnluhi'il, ulrlctly mod 
ern. Cull ut 1008 . Anmpola.

TOR KENT  -Completely furnished 
(1 room houn« with butli uud 
garage. Call 1753 Aiulreo.

l'"OR 'RUNT  Completely furnished 
modern houaes, two U|o«M south 
of Union Tool on S. Western Ave. 
Telephone 31-W.

I'dMIM.KTKI.Y I'lli-lilshuil C-l'OOlli

IK.IIHI-. with balh. Cull 1759 

Aiiiln-i,.

 DnNlsili'H) .'i-ioom house und 
suninf. Adiiiin. 1IJ8 Qramercy.

2 For Rent: Houses 
~ Unfurnished
-ROOM HpiiniHh liluei-o hnnuc: :i 
inedi'QOinH, tilr b.-iih and utnK, 
(laruge. A|ii>l> Hi".'' Annpiilu.

'Oil HUNT 1 iirii'ii, limil. hnmi«, 
rrnriid, it.ind iilm-r rnr imkoys,

llliltll "nil Ain.ll.i, ""ill CIH-HIIK 

Kl. In.illlH- l:l!.lh SI., and So. 

Illmvi-r. I'luiin- lianli-n.4 U'J.

<3lt UIUNT a room lioiUMi and 
iiurm«t. *i'.:.iin month, lonulre, 
8717 Cursiiu.

OH KENT  A J-rooin unfurnished 
Irmieu ami trunme, |;p pxr nn/titl*.

12 ^For Rent; ritHUMM 
UnfurnWi.il

FOJl BENT  House," » vooms, bat( 
and hardwood floors, unfurnished, 
$115,00. I2«22 Vermont Ave. 

, Keystone." . ." '

13 For Rent: Apartmerrte 
and Fl»tt. Furnkhe*!

3 'itUOM Apt., 2 housekeeping 
  roornH. . Every thins; furnished 

142B 221at St., Torranoe.

KURNI8HGD apartment, single 
1028 I'grtolu Ave. Reasonable.

$16.00  Bachelor apartment, 2 rms, 
and bath, garage, gas, lights, 
water, linen Included. 3Z«T Cw- 
Bon. Phono J73-M.

3-UOOM nicely furnished flat, a 
.blocks from business center;, ex 
tra ' bed, fine oarage, water paid. 
ArtiiilH. $86.tf». Adams, 1814-11 
CabrHlo.

MURRAY Court. New Manage 
ment. Apartments reflnlshed and 
cozy. Phone MS-R.

15 For Rent: Rooms 
Furnished  

clean, '$4 up weekly, BRIGHTON 
HOTEL, above Daly's store. Ca 
in Hlo and Cravens. Phone $>-J.

17 For Rent: .Oarages
FOR RENT  Oamce. 1744 Andreo 

Ave., Torranee.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

FOR R1NT
. Furnjihed Apartments

Office, Lodge or Danoe Hall 
SAM CEW, 121 -W. T«rranoe

  _

20 Board and Room
DO A HO and Roam; home cooking. 

2118 Carson -Ht., Torrance.

21 For Sale: AutormpeUee 
and Aeoeeeorkw

SAVE
DEPENDABLE . ...

IJSED CABiS 
Paull & Murray
1420 Cabrillo Avenue . 

... - .- , Torrance  
LOOK.) LOOK! 

19^;JD«<»o« "Victory" Sedans 
perf act condition | a r*al buy. 

1929 Dodge* 3port Roadster; like 
new; at a big dlsoount. 

Late M»d«l Dodge Senior "6" 
sedan. This ii a wonderful 
buy. . 

ISM Dodge Coupe | perfeot me- 
.ohanically, new paint. Priced 
to sell quickly. 

SEVERAL GOOD BUYS in 1926 
and 19ft) model* In Oe<tge se 
dans. See them teday..

1925 Naihi mechanically ' good; 
new paint .......>...,...'................»Z29

clean one ............................... ..|550

1924 Buiak Roadster; completely 
overhauled and new paint; at 
a snap priae, "'

1924 Buiek sedan. Just being 
completely overhauled and re 
painted.

Late model Ford Caupe and 
. Roasters; snap priees.

SELLING FAST 
We must move these Used Cars 
quickly in order to make room 
for additional trades. 
"A U««d Car is as DEPEND 

ABLE as the dealer who 
sells it."

22 For Sale: Furniture 
and Household Ooode

( 'OH SAI,k>  Furnlturo tor 6-rooro 
liousi'i Imi'Kaln for llllU-k Mdlc: 
A«k lor C. W. llamniiiek, at Toi'- 
runcn Development Co., 1361 C»- 
brlllo Ave.

24 Poultry end Pet Qtpok
CHICKBNS tor sale. JVyers dress 

ed. Mrs. M. M. Porter. 133» Mu- 
dild Ave,, Phone as«-W.

25 For Sale: Mtoceiltuieout
FOU SAIJ4-- Hower baskets, al> 

liljrn. uhapeH and ooloru; a *»le»- 
IIUUI'H iiamiilt- linn. Loan th»|i 
fuetory price, while they last, IDc, 
t«',$J.38, a f««'l(lgher. C."B, Bell, 
16M, Murt'fllniL AVB., Turi'anue.

t«)(H) i»«il buby bugty; nvautie- 
ally new. Apply 708 Coluinbl'i
('mill.

KOH HA^K-Puy bud, i-onwil'i 
|ihoiiouru|ih, 66 ici'unls and i>-- 
Hiuiluuur, DIHl of uuviniiiint un S. 
V.Tiimul. turn 'iiHl 1.311 (l.;i-all 
Av.'. I'll. Wllin. 81WI-II-3.

liuiin InciMiiH Wliltnoy luliy I.HK 
uy, 1" run linw-tinU Imliy eilh 
with rliMMt mnttCiiSV and uhut-tn. 
Uimm JHS-fl.

Read our Want Ada

29 Employment Wanted
OHlLDnEN'B xewlnt and plain 
  fieWUist. ' 7*4 Border nVMue, "

WORK wnntrd  MllMIP-agnd Imch- 
^elor, *hlt«, ncnt, amiable, urfeful 
and 'with reeommendatlonsi de- 
iriHw h»;Hf *«*,> ^a*»n salary 
Box, I), oare H*ral<i; :

EMr>L'o¥Mf),MT by the h,our, iroo- 
in8( «»vc 01 ohUJIr**, et«. Apt 
5,;L«vy, Apart\ne^i«. '

WA^TKa^-Houspwork oC any kind 
by hour- "pti'-^nr, . Mr*. RosU 
Nady, Siaa GrwnercV.

WANTlW>M'<>W«w«l'k by hr 
WashWi* to take home. Phone 
Uon^X'' ' /- . . ;.

PUMPED, dug, drelncd aad re 
paired. PhotM. I/ornlta > 148-W 
Mnyder, 2>I8 W. Anahelm.

W ANTBD '  Mouaehoid washing ; 
will o«lt and deliver, loia Maple 
street, Torruncc, l\ O. Box 10S 
Monotu, Calif.

33 Real Evtat*; Improved
t?OR .»ALK  Ilonac of 'seven routtui 

and four garages. Terms., Ap 
ply 174.4 Andreo Ave., Torrance.

FOR HA1«  4-rni. furnished 'bnn- 
galo at 127 M, Blenu. Redondat 
automatic liMitcr, In good condi 
tion. >a70»j $600 cash, butane* 
$i'r> u month. Courtesy to Reai- 

' tors. J. P. Stewart.

INViatlTmATB THIB 
3 LOTS, each 1"xl40, 6-room mod 

ern stucco, Burage, on Carson 81 
between Main and Avalnn; south 
front. $5500.00 $150 down. 4. W 
HAOKMAN, Rednndo Beach, 111 
Happhlre Bt, Phone 16S1.

HACKU''IClNtt $)30V equity, brand 
now 6 room stucco, $900 cuali, 
lawna, fruit trvca, fehco Included, 
no AssvxsmenU, oil pvwpects, one 
block public grude uchool, neai 
Torrance, Box «7J. Tbirance. .

SACRIFtCH   Modern plastered 
frame house with cement founda 
tion. 3 rooms, bath, breakfast 
nook, large closet und screen 

- porch. Chloken houne, fruit trowi, 
oypress hedge on lot, 40x146, lo 
cated two blocks from junction 
Hawthorne anA Redondo boule 
vards.. Cost $3900, will sell tot 
$1SOO. Very entry to/ma If de 
sired. Clear titles Apply week 
days only to H. H. Komi, 831 

1 -W. Palm Ave., Uardena. Bve- 
nlil((H at 1141 Walnut.

38 Real EtUte For 
Sale or Trade

FOR EXCHANGE  15-A. lemons, 
oranges and grapefruit for In 
come property, clear, value $40,- 
000, fall bearing, a real hoAe. 
Owner on place. Yorba Linda, 
Orange Co.. P. O. Box 1TO. H. 
A. MaoClatehle.

BKE M^ for exchange of your city 
property lor countfy. Fred Han 
sen, 2064 Carson St., phone, 570

NEW (-room Spanish stucco; til 
roof, bath, sink, double gnrasej 
$4860, easy terms. 1001 Beech 
street, Torrunue. Phone tiardena 
4(7.

40 Miscellaneous
DEEP HEA riHHINU. Afotoiboat 

])obb)n; oliartur, parties of six. 
Jack Ballard ur John Sldebothum> 
1789 Oak street, Lomlta.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express opr gratitude 

to all friends «ml neighbors tot 
their asUlHtancc and expreaslons 01

In the death of wife and mother, 
Mrs. Dclllc A- Barnett.

Mrs. Florence Reed

NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE 
T. 0. No, 13020-60 

WHKR1SAS, A. K. WAVIKON, a 
simile man und W. H. WKUU and 
ANNA M. WiOBB, Ills wife, b> 
Peed of Trust. dat«d Oetobur ]», 
ItW, and recorded Novomber 'ft, 
ms. in llook oriSl, Page »1 of Of- 
llolu.1 Records tn thu offlge of tht 
bounty Recorder uf la* Angeles, 
County, California, did grunt and 
toiivuy the property theroln and 
h«relnuU«r tleucrlbed to Title In- 
uuranue uud Truut Company, a uor- 
Ktmiluii, ua Triwteu, with power 

of uule, to seoure, umongat othm 
thlngv, the puymvut of one promis 
sory note fur the UUm uf $4G.OOO.OO 
tn favgir ut WIU4AM YOUK- 
STWTTEft ANO JOSBI'U AND15R- 
4ON WBjjT; »ud 

VvllEKKAB. suid Deed uf Truul 
pnivldeH that should breach ur de- 
anlt t>« luadu In puyiitent of any 
ndebtwlnusa aad/ur In perforui- 

uiiuu vf uiiy ubllgutlon, covcnunt. 
niomlsu ur uureemunt theVuln mon- 
tlomul. then thu owner and holdei 
of i.ulil nutn may duelitre all uumfa 
uucurud by i;uli| Uuud of Trunt lm- 
littdlutt.ly t|ui: and nuty require the 
Trustee ty unit the .property there 
by maiitud; and 

WHKKKAH, d*luull hua been 
tuade In iHtymunt ut «uld pi'unils- 
uory nolu uiid u breach hus been 
lUttde III the oUll*utlon» (ur which 
untd IXtU uf Trust In a uucurltV, 
In thlu, that Ih" pulnvlpuj auiu ol 
mild nutc. to-wlt: $4W)00.00. whloli 
became clue. on. Outober H6, ItWT, 
ivuti not Umn |x\ld, nor hus uny 
|>«rt thi<r«of slnu« been .paid; und

\viiEittL\n. «itd WU.U.YM
VOUKMTftTTNH AND JOUKPH 
AMUllllHDN WKMT, tnillUI >I|»U the 
nwnvr and holder u< suld note und 
[>e«0 vf TrW", did vlwt to uqU did 
 lm:lttlV all MUIUH Bui-Mi<'«l by uuld 
Deed of Trust IniiiiBiUately.duu und 
liuyubl. und did dtlfland tltut su|d 
TiUMlns null the prpfcwny Hiuntud 
thereby to uctvii||4(»U Uie obJtuN 
uf the trust themln oxiifowmd, In 
attujUMUWi with t|iu piovUluna 
tliunila «mt luilh, itni) lu uuHforiuUy 
w|U. UouUotl a»S« uf till Civil Uu4u 
uf Cu)lfUfNltw OM tlnrnttttiir w»u»v 
>u u« rvuurd»a un Ainil ill, Wit, In 
IK** UilJI, !  «« OU, «f Utflvlul Hw

. lit', 1.,! 1 ! ' I'M '.'"")" U i"..-'"! ' I 1 , I'll'!''

orde, in tho office of the Recorder 
of Lo» Angelea County, CnJUomlft. 
a notice of sitM hifnoh and doftCttlt 
and of election to cause said Tru». 
M* to noil said properly to fatlsty 
 alrt ohllgatlonH. 

NOW, THEREFORE, notloe -Is 
hereby tlretl' that to satisfy the 
Obligations- so seourcil, and by vir 
tue of tho, authority In it vested, 
(he undersigned, as Trustee, will 
yell at milillo auction to the' high'
e»t bidder* for cnsh (J-AYABLK JN
UNITED STATHH OOI>O COIN AT
TIMB; OK HALE) on FRIDAY, tiie 
16th day of AUGUST, 1928. at elev 
en o'filncH A. M. In tli«. lobby of 
the main entrance of the Title In- 
lUrunco Building, 433 South Spring 
8trnet, Los AiiRelcB, California, alt 
at the imprest obni-eged to it by 
suld Peed of Trust In and to all 
tli* following described property, or 
so much thereof as may be neces 
sary, Httuate anrf being In the City 
of Tormncn, County of Los An. 
uetes. Hute uf California, to-wltt 

Lots Hovon (7), Ktght (»), and 
Nine (»> In Block One Hundred 
Nine (109) of the Torranoe Tract, 
as per map recorded tn Book 92, 
Page 94 and 05 of Maps, In the of 
fice of the County Recorder of 
sold County. 

To nay the 'principal sum of said 
nolo, to-wlt: $46,000.00. and the In- 
tcrest thereon at the rate o^ eight 
per bent per annum from April 1, 
1IW. compounded April 36, 1(27 and 
monthly thereafter; . advances, If 
any, under the terms of said Deed 
of Trust; cxpcnBou of said sale; 
ind the costs, fees, "charges and 
nxpehses ot the Trustee and of the 
trusts created by Said Deed of 
Trust. 

Said Halo will be inado without 
covenant or warranty, express or 
Implied, regaining title, possession 
of encumbrances. 
TITLE INSURANCE AND TKUST 

COMPANY, TJiUSTEE. 
By L. J. BEYNON, 

Vice President. 
Corporate Seal  Dated JULY 2G, 

1980. 
By H. I. CHATFIKLP, 

Assistant Secretary. 

T. O. 13020  PUBLISH JULY Z6, 
AUG. 1-8.

PLAYGROUND 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
NOW AT STAKE
Baseball and Other Teams

of Harbor District

The Harbor District playground 

championship 1« at stake tomor 

row afternoon when the Lomlta, 
San Pcdro and. Wllmlngton base 

ball teams cross bats. Today the 

\Vllmlnglon and San Pedro check 
er and horsoHhoe, teams come to 
Lomtto. to decide those champion 
ships. 

Yesterday .afternoon Lomlta, Wll- 
mlnglon und San Pedro met at 
Han Pedro to settle the tennis and 
paddle tennis chumplonuhlpH. 

This afternoon the Wllmlngtun 
baseball team visits Lomltu for u 
return practice game. U>mlta won 
last week tn an exciting game by 
a score of 1-0. Hede, Horace and 
( 'rank Watanabe,. Elmer Holman, 
(;i«n Keith, Clark Sldwell, Homer 
Kellny, Charles Foster,   CharleH 
Tomllnson and Pat Mahoney.com- 
posed the winning team. "Jake" 
Thoraon was the winning umpire. 

Tomorrow's game at Wllmlngton 
will decide both tho junior and 
midget championships and Lomlta 
should be well represented In both
as a stronger line-up will be on 
hand. 

The golf tournament last Satur
day was won by Harry Morglaon

Ing Santa Barbara rules for' pre-

Watanabe won the horseshoe tour 
nament while ".Shorty" potto and 
Freddy Malble again won the 
loubles carom championship by d«- 
:<vitlng Jack Hathburn and Wayno 
Mclson. On Saturday another play- 
rround plottlc and swim will lie 
mid at either Cabrillo or Long 
Deacn. Tho boyu will meet at 9 
i. ii-. mid take lunches. 

One of the most enjoyable tour-. 
numentH held so for this, y«ar was 
the watermelon feed held Tuesday 
ifternuon. at which a largo group 
of boys engaged lu their   favorite 
sport. 

Today ten boys front Lomlta will 
otu IB boys from other playground 
croupu und go to the mountain 

camp at Clear Creek, returning to 
heir homeu Saturday night. The 

jroup will be under the uupvrvUton 
of uiui of the authorised hiking 
eudt'i'8.

Mr. und Mrs, Russell Ntntuiop 
>f Hollywood were guests Sunday 
jf Mr. Nurthrop's pAi'entu, Mr, »n4 
Mrs. K D. Northrop of Q«k street.

cJueutii Sunday of Mr. and Mra, 
1 A. Crane of Narbonuu avti\uc 

were Mr. und Mrs. John Walker.' 
Mr. und Mrs. Leuter Walker ana 
daughter, 'Mrs. Andrew WulKvr and 
MluN fcidna Wulkur of Oakland.

Ueeent gueuts uf Ml. and MAB. 
:. J. Kllla of IMiiii and Kuhi-lnian 

Wen: Mr. und Mrs, HiuiHi'ii. Mr». 
IOH.' CaillHli: anil Mm. ' Wllllani'H ol 
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Here U a remnrkiible view of - Uie new Coolldffe 4tnn on the Olla river In (lie heart of the San 

Carlos Apache Inaia.i wervatlon In Arliona. It Is tlie nrtt multiple dome dinn ever built. It impounds 1,^00,000 

acre-feet of xyster to Irrigate 100,000 acres of dwert l»n<l, generateg 15,000 horse power ot electricity, and 

(trOvJOes a great bridge for the transcontinental notomablle highway.

Salads and Summer Desserts
By HOTTY BARCLAY

EGG & MILK DRINKS

\Vhct» flays are hot and you do 
nut .feel like eating a meal, nour 
ish and stimulate yoifl- tired body 

by trying one .of these delightful 
summer drinks. ' 

FRUIT RGG-.NOG 
1 emf -     
1 tablaspoon sugar ' 
M teaspoen salt 
, Juloc uf 1 orange 

Juice >kf \4 lemon 
% cup crushed ice 

Beat white of egg until stiff; 
add, gradually, one-Kalf the tmottt- 
and »»H. and one-half the orange 
juke. To yolk of egg add ro. 
maintng HURar. and -fruit juices 
and boat until thick. Put Ice In 
glaaa: pour tn first mixtures; then 
gently fold In uucond mixture and 
servo", '     .

JUNKET MILK SHAKE
A creamy refreshing milk drink 

can be made by .adding to one cup 
of cold xktmmed milk one package 
of flavored junket In any one of 
the Klx tempting fluvoiH, and stir 
ring enough to dlsnol>ye< "1O jUBkr-t. 
He sure lo take the cream from 
the tofl O'f the milk. Then add 
another cup of milk and . ohuko 
well. Add cracked Ice and serve 
Immediately.

CQG MIUK SHAKE : ^ 

a cups milk
3 eggs 
1 tablespoons sugar, ' 
1   teaspoon vanilla 
H teaspoon salt 

: Kew grains nutmeg 
', Few grains cinnamon 

lleal the egss until very light;
add the sugar, suit, vanilla and 
Bplceu, then the" milk. Btlr till the 
sugar Is dissolved then beat well.

SMALL ORANGE DISHES

Do you wish to have your 
name on "Betty Barclay's" mall- 
Ing- llHt for recipe booklets. I( 
xo, write her, 1801 Klast Tloga 
street, Philadelphia, P«nn. A 
poHtal will do. 
Now that the market In BO filled 

with Himill oranges at such R reas 
onable .prloo, the following dainties 
are In order:-' .   

TULIP DESSERT 
l small oranges 
% cup white grapes 
'/i cup nut meats 
l cup scalded, mlllc 
H oup sugar 
1 egg yolk 
1 tablespoon corn»tarch 

Cut the top from oranges, and 
mmovn pulp. Out orange peel Into 
four . augment a; ahape, and bend 
outward u little, to simulate a 
tulip. Mix cornstaroh and sugar, 
und Btlr Into hot milk. Cook ten 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Four 
onto well-beaten egg yolk; return to 
double boiler, and cook one min 
ute; then cool. Mix with orange 
pulp. Krapus, needed and Hklnned, 
and nut nioalii. Fill orange nklnti, 
and HOI-VU in long-stemmed sher- 
liet glasses; garnish with fresh 
Kreen leaves.

PUFF-BALL ORANQE8 
1 egg white / 
H oup powdered sugar 
t oruugeu 

Pud mini 11 oranges, removing 
white membrane with outer alttn. 
Heat «KK white, slightly, UHlitg wire 
vvhtsk; «4d iiugai-. gradually, and 
continue beating until umrlnKue Is 
i.ttff uud will livid Its almpti. TUrust 
a lyim. slejittor wlr» skewer through 
the ci'iitur of. aavh -orange; frost 
thmn i-ouii'loti'ly with the imrlilgue 
un>l ouupend th»m. by the »kew«m 
itvrusM a nuriow iwn, und bake 
!w»lvi> uilnuttiH In u uluw ovtui, 
ItvlWK cartful mil tu : let thinu 
hrqwn Twist Hk««"="« g«ntly to 
lumovu then), Thesv urauijas make 
u prottjij Otwiii't or niuiiier <Unh. 

10.MfN«JTB HOT^DISHES

Thin Ib Hut tliua ol youj Whyn 
in. vpiirucl^tiiv Hie hut dlih -tnat 
ttuy be prvpa.ryd l» a fay p»lnut<4n 

H*|t> »i'» thr»« for you.1' attention;

OYSTER PLANT; WITH FINE
    ;WHM»' - <;   '

1 Imneii oyster plant,, . 
Juice i lemon 

a tablcspoons butter 
<1 teaspoon chopped parsley 

Vi teuspoon chopped chlvoa 
Salt 
Pepper 

Waah and scrape .oyster plant. 

Put at once Into cold water with 

the lemon juice, and- let stand ten 

mlnute'a Out, crosywlHO, in one- 
Inch siloes, and cook in bulling 
salted water, .to cover, until sort,; 
drain; add three tablespoons but 
ter,- and roheat. Sprinkle with 
parsley, chives, salt and popper, 
and servo.

CREAMED MUSHROOMS
Wash 14 pound mushrooms. Re 

move Htems, sorapo and cut In 
plcceK. Mi-It 3 tablcspoons of but 
ter, add mushrooms, cook 2 min 
utes In covered dish; sprinkle with 
salt and popper, dredge with flour, 
and add \ cup cream. Cook slow 
ly five minutes. Add & slight trrttt- 
Irte of,' nutmeg, pour over Btrlps of 
l>Utt«)rt<l toufct and garnluh with 
toast points and parsley.-

SCALLOPED CORN AND 
CELERY

2 eiilia eorn (canned or fresh cut) 
I cup celery (finely chopped) ' 
1 cup buttered dry bread crumbs 

| 1 teaspoon salt 
| 1 small green pepper chopped. 

'i tablcspoons butter 
1 en p hot milk 
Arrange corn', poppers, celery anil 

numbs in two alternate layers In 
a buttered baking dish. Add but 
ter to hot milk iiiid pour over tho
vegetables. Cover with buttered 
crumbs and hake 3d tu 40 minutes. 
Serves eight.

Ing mure and more enthused over

enjoyed only at hotels or clubs In 
which some famous Parisian chef 
reigned supreme are now appear 
ing on the tables of our thrifty 
but novelty appreciating American 
women. 

Oh, we shall always have our Ice 
cream, our waffles, or.c:Kloken a la 
Maryland, our griddle cukes and 
maple, syrup and dozens ot other 
typical .American delicacies that

now beglnlng to udd other dishes 
equally tasteful, and often moi-e 
eAuily prepared and more economi 
cal than soino of our old favorites. 

'Tlifc French housewife, la thrifty! 
phe! seldom , uaes out-of-season del 
icacies; she mukes use of left 
overs, and she hiiH learned the se- 
ciot of flavor. She has learned 
that HiiladH should lie served when 
the Ingredlenls are fiTnh and crisp; 
thut cold, tasteful d'cssi-rls fit Inlo 
Hiiinniert|me as uniiKKb' a«M- Krtsnoh 
luihlt fits a Parisian inudet: and 
that u little sti«ar, in the; :<liV»slng 
or added l<> th^j ' vegctabW - IIIKI;«II.I- 
entB ol it wilad while cooUUi«. B!J- 
eentuale.i Ihe tlavoru. . ' ' ' '. 

Try one "P'.ajl of thett !  renfb 
illshiis, You will find1 tfieni amortfe 
the input popular dhiln-K on your 
table (his ainnmer.

FROZEN TOMATO SALAD 
Peel , ami cut' t«Jt<t iffllriy ̂ wn"11 

pieces Hwo eupa* of rft«s 't^intAaea 
A4d twu doves, two peppercornu, 
two Ublenpoontt su»ai-, '6n«'tc<l 
spoon |:elery unit, une "(Iwd onion. 
u few 'groins, <if- parsleyi ,juul t\%<> 
t»v|i;snuoiiH vlnoBwr. I!"H for <''» 
mlniitnu. Mien priori (liKHluli U«|BV>< 
H'n-Oir lei a inllHli. Hcul a half clll> 
of c-iuinii uiilll iitlll ami add to the 
mush.,'. Ttii-n runipleti-/' ftoezlni?.
Htrv,- nil ,ll:,|>. lllorollKlllV llrn d 

leltui'ii II-.HIM ullh majunll.iliii.

dr«>»Hliw.

VSOETABLE SALAD MELANGE
' CooK one em. ol shiiiildui) ftlrlni; 
Iwuim until IVM.I, i In Hulling.. s»Hnd 
wuh-i. vyltli OIK- luiU 1. itsjioou' u( 
HUtar. Do lht> »uniu wUh'^pn" > ; «l> 
,)t oliellixl iwaa. Mix thu/Mi^una 
b«an» ^vllli one cup ot ;»Iireddod 
ouvumber uiid une-liulf "«»h uf 
thinly »»o«l 'nt4l»h«i>- A>lp t*»<i«h 
ar«Bslu|r and lui i.i.md i»r ii hi(l| 
hour, '^iliiunwhiu. u.niivuil ofe

OKBB, halve them, ana cul. off the 
QiidH HO they will Htnnd upright. 
Arrange the halves ,of tho CBBS on 
salad plates. Anfengo' crisp let 
tuce leaves around each egg 'hall, 

and place somo of the vegetable !
mixture on the leaven. Serve very 
cold with mayonnaise.

FRENCH CARAMEL CUSTARD
Four eggs, sin tablespoons BUKar, 

one cup milk and a little water, 
make this cold, tasteful summer 
dessert. Koparati; tho cijB-whKes 

and yolks, and heat thv whites un 
til they are firm. Add four tnble- 

. spoons of sugar to the yolks. Com 
bine the~whUca and yolks and add 
tho milk, stirring- the mixture 
slowly. Make a carumcl, usIiiB two 
tablcspooons miKur and onc-hnlf 
cup wat,or. Pour this Into u tin 
mold and then add the custard. 
Place the mold In a pun ot wnlci 
and bake In a slow oven I'ui 
twenty-five minutes, or until u 
lihlfe blade will come out, cloaji. 
When the custard is cold, turn It 
nut on a platter and serve It with 
or 'without a sauce.

ECONOMY DISHES
An ccouiuny dish Is one In which 

leftovers are used, or that may be 
prepared with inexpensive ingredi 
ents. Try tho following. Even 
thouKli prou bo wealthy, you will 
appreciate the flavor.

ROVERTY VUDDING
6 clips whole milk 
14 oup rloo 
'/4 cup sugar ' ' 
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon nutmeg 
H cup raisins 

Pnl all together In a buttered 
pun In a* moderate oven. Stir fro- j 
iiuently ut first, and then occasion- | 
ally. Bake 2 hours. Should' bo 
creamy. Better cold than hot.

LEFT-OVER MEAT PIE -

Into uniform medlum'-slxed 1 pieces. 
Mix with an equal amount of me-

tbsps. flour, 'i tbuiiH. butter). Sea
son well with onions, salt, popper, 
etc. (Use left-over gravy with
cream sauce if possible). Covei 
with a thick pie crust, bfscult 
dough, or layer of left-over mashed 
potato mixed with milk (one slight 
ly beaten egg can Ix; added to 
potato If desired). Hake In u 
moderate oven until the. crust iu 
cooked, or until .browned and heat 
ed through If potato Is used.

CONSOLIDATED
LUMBER COMPANY

HARDWARE
1820 213tK St., Tor. 129
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1444 Na.rbonne Ave., Lomita ^ .

Telephone 26 " . 
Torrsnos Pharmacy » 

Torrance   Telephone 3-J ^_ 
730 S. Broadway, Los Angelas - 

Telephone VAndike 2421
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'If you want a story to ** 
jet complete circulation, " 
whisper it as a secret."

  says Dad

You don't have to whiBper ' 
about our ability to sorvf 
you in' the matter of tires. 
We sell new FIRESTONES "' 
and have some, splendid 
bargains in 'trade-in' tires.

of4«a% |

Baxter & Collins %
"Tire Doctnrt, Two!" J 

24 Hour Tire Service i 
Day Phone 476 , 3

Night Phone 139J-345J ~} 
1618 Cravens Ave. '  

  j

HF.S Avmp money | 
Kf|ttaKesMou^ad||
l*TTiTgiTt¥a£SHil S

|fc^enc ?$£cf l|
., . #

Read our Want Ads   
  ; 

.mi
Please answer promptly

i; There are men and women who 
get engrossed in what they are 
doing, and let their telephones ring 
a minute or so before they answer.

A natural thing, sometime?, but
  /  

frtendf, customers, and business 
'; associates are not always forgiving 
; when required to wait. " 

A prompt answer is telephone 
. , hospitality.

^PHE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEQI^PII Gof&fA.s\


